
USER GUIDER
GENERAL INFOMATION

This watch is a reliable high precision electronic instrument, intended for recreational

use. It is acconpanied by a LCD featurirg a luge icon display intended to be clearly

visible in almost any condition.

NO?E: The watch should not be substituted for acquiring measurements that require

professional or industrial precision and should not be used to acquire meaeurements

when skydiving, hanggliding, paragliding, gyrocopterridingand flying small aircraft.

O CAREANDMAINTENANCE
:tOnlyperform the procedures describedin this manual. Do notuseyouWatch as the

only sports aid or communication. Never attempt to disaseemble or servic€ your

Watch. Itwilllead to invalidation ofthewarranty

*Protect your watch from shocks, extreme heat and prolonged exposure to direct

sunlight. If not in use, store your \ryatch in a clean and dry environment at room

temperature.

;tDo not exposeyourWatch to strong chemicals such as gasoline, cleaning solvents,

acetone, alcohol, insect repellents, adhesives and paint, as theywill damage the unit's

seals, case and ftnish. Keep the area around the sensor free of ditt and sand. Never

insert any objects into the sensor opening.

:kDo not touch screen with sharp objects and keep the screen clean. Never use the

productwhen it is damaged.

*Please note: you must avoid water splashes/drops coming into contact with the

Watch or its body, ifthis occurs, it i6 likely that the watch will stop functioning, and

this is not covered in the standard warranty policy.

JtDo not expose the product to low temperatur€s, otherwise your Watch maybe

damaged by humidity change and ruin the electronic circuit board, It ie normal for

the screefl to start-up slowly in low temperatures.

*Ifyour Watch is lost or stolen, pleas€ notiry your network provider to initiate the

caacellation ofthe SIM card.You may be asked for the IMEI number Thie should be

written down and stored in a safe place. Dial *#06#to ffndyour IMEI number.

*Please do not use yourWatch when you are driving, in extreme circumstance6, use

the hand free accessories to accept calls. Please remembet, it is illegal in some

courtries to make/receive callswhen driving.
-tAll mobile devices may cause irteiference to radio devices, using the Watch on a

plane is illegal and dangerous; please make sure to keep your Watch powered off
Itis important to Power OFF the Watch in dangerous areas such as: at Petrol and Gas

stations, oil digging plants, chemical plants or explosion areas. You must abide by

relevant laws and rules, and power offyour Watch.

*Abide by special regulations, and keep your Watch powered off in places where it
maycause interference or dangerto otherequipment (such as in hospitals).
-rkAny mobile, including this Watch, may have talk quality interference by other radio

waves.

*Emergencycall

Make sure your Watch is powered on and in service, input emergency call NO, (such

as 999 and others), dial to call.

NO?E: As with all mobiles, due to network or signal problems, the phone may not

support all the functions of the Watch .t all times. Certain networks may even not

support 112 emergency calls, So you can not depend on this Watch totally when there

is important communication, such as medical first aid.

O CHARGINGTHEBATTERY

Your Wrtch ia equipped with an internal rechugerblc bsttcry. To improve batt€ry

lifetime, the battery must be fully charged before the first usc. It ie euggeetcd to

charge and diecharge completely fdr the ffrst three times of usc. Thc battcry' e

functions (such as standby time and talk time) may vuy due to uac ond dlffcrcnt

networks. Heavy uee ofthe electroluminescentbacklight and eports functlono will
signiftcantlyreduce thelife ofthebattery.

When the battery level indicator on the display reaches the red zone, the battery

voltage is low andyou ehould recharge thebattery.

You can chrrgc thc battery with the mains voltage or through your PC' s USB

connecton Whcn thc battery l€vel indicetor io full, dieconncct the charger from

thc mrlns outlct.

TIPE:

-When the Watch is connectedwith the PC, data canbe exchangedwhethcr itie on

or off.
- Phone and sports functions work whether the Watch is conn€cted to the PC or
not.

WARNING:

This Watch contains a Li-ion battery. To reduce the risk offfte or burns, do not

dieassemble, crush, puncture, short extetnal contacts ordispose ofin fire orwatch.

The battery should be only be replaced by professional service. Recycle or dispose

of used battery properly.

HOWTOUSEYOURWATCH

O MAIN FUNCTIONS (MODES)

Touch ScreenTios
- There is no need to press the screen hard; the touch screen is sensitive enough to

detectlight touches,

- Use the tip ofyour finger to touch the option you want. Be cueful not to touch

any currounding keys.

- When the screen light is off, the touch protcctlon function is sutomatically

enabled to prevcnt indlscrcct actlon of thc touch kcyr, Thlr prcvcnt! thc touch

screen from respondlng whcn touchcd unlntcntlonrlly, To dlarblc touch

protection, preBs anybutton on thc watch,

-Wheneverthewatch ls notln urc, itwlll rcturn to thc lockecrccn,
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Button's Basic Functions
A Power on/off
- Poweron/offthewatch,
- Switch thewatch towatch mode at arytime.

B Setting
- S€t the time, date, alarm clock, dual time zone and power save mode in the watch
mode.

C Previous
- Turn to the previous column/page.

- Displaythe time and date in thewatch mode.

- Power one/offthe sports functions in the sports mode,

- Turn up the volume when the phone is connected.

D Next/ Con{irm
- Turn to the next column/page.

Turndownthevolume when the phone is connected.

E Reset

- Resetthewatch.

O TIMEMODE
The time mode provides the userwith

' an adjustable 24112 hour clock display and three sub clock displays, includirg
two dual time displays;
. adualtimezone;
. analarmandl

. thepowereavingmode.

In the time mode, rlide the screen to choos€ different clock displays. Press any

buttons to activate the screen onc€ itgocE to sleep.

SPORTSMODE

The sports mode ptovides the userwith
' wcoth€rforecsst;
. tcmpcraturei
. comParE;
. stopwstchi
' stcp-occoutcrand;
. altimetei

Toview and use the Sports mode:
In the Sports mode, slide the screen to the sporto mode. Press af,y buttons to.
activate the screen once it goes to sleep. Click the small icons on the screen to
choose the different sports functiont' 
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Weather Forecast

Take off the watch and put it itr the air for 15 minutes. It helps to get a more
accurate barometric preaaure.
The watch should be kept in the testing environment fot 6-8 hours to forecast the
weBthen

Weather forecasted
Barometric pressure



TEMPERATURE
Place the watchin the teEting environmentatleast5 minutes.
Do nottouchthewatch's case duringthetesting.
Long-time talking, music playing and chuging will lead to insccuret€
result

AITIMETER
It is an relative altitude

The figure is calculated by the air preeaure.Thc chrnging ofthe air pressure moy

lead to the errors.
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Phone Mode

Slide the phone screen to enterinto the sub-directory

testing

E**tl*Celsius scale
Fahrenheit

COMPASS

Degree ofthe

direction indicator
Abbreviation of the current

directiotr

PositionDegree

Direction itrdicrtor

(Wforwest, E for eaet, S

for south, N fornortilCalibration

* Calibrating the compass
To ensure that the compass works properly youneedto calibrate it.
Calibrate the compass:

- Ifitdoes not seem toworkwell, for example, when it displays thewrong compass

heading orthe heading changes too slowly.

- Ifyour Watch has been exposed to strong electronagnetic {ields, such as the
electriclines,loudspeakers andmagnets, which can affect the compass operation.

- Beforeyou use itforthe firsttime

- Before you leave for an extended outdoor activity.

To calibrate the compass:

- In the Compass menu, click{*

- H oldyour Watch horizontally and rotate it 360 degrees in the direction of the

arrows for 30 seconds. If the heading kceps rotating, the calibration does not
succeed. Ifthis happens, youhave to calibrate it again.

STOPWATCH
ThisWatch supports you to reco(d up to 20 split timeB.

PHONEMODE
The phone mode providee the uaerwith basic functions as amobile phone

Install/Remove The SIM Card
Foilure to follow the ptocedure corectly will tesult in damage to;rour SIM
card,and possibly your watch.
SIM carde may have your personal information, including your mobile numbcr,
PIN, PIN2, PUK (PIN unlock key), PUK2 (PIN2 unlock key) rnd IMSI Code and
networkinfo, phonebook ond meeeagce.

* InstalltheSlMcard

- PowerofftheWatch.

- Find the metal ecrew on thc right eide ofthewatch.

- Screwthe screwanticlockwi8c till thc SIM cord cap comes offthewatch.

- Make sure the gold contact area ofthc SIM card is facing downwards. Insert
the SIM card into the SIM card holder

- ScrewontheSlMcardcap.

't RemovetheSlMcard
- Poweroffthe watch.

- Find the metal screw on the right side ofthewatch.

- Screwthe screwanticlockwisetillthe SIM cardcapcomesoffthewatch.

-Push the end ofthe SIM card gently and the SIM card will be eprung out
automatically.

- Screwonthe SIM cudcap.

WARNING:

- Do not{emove the SIM card capwhen the phone is on.

-Make sure to screw the SIM card cap onto the right place tightly orthe liquid
mayenterinto thewatch,whichmaydmagethewatch.

- Never disassembly thewatch.

Shortcut Function
In the phone modet

Dialing
Press the smallicone to moke the phone, savc the rumberand so on
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Writirgmessage
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Call centre

It provides the users
- callhistoryand;
- phonebookedition.

Aoolication
Itprovides the uoerswith

- audioplayer;

- soundrecordl

- Bluetoothand;
- fflemanager.

Audio Pleyer
It ptovidee the userewith

- audioplayer;

- soundrecordl

- Bluetooth and;

- fflemanager.

Bluetooth

- Power - Switch on, to allowBluetooth devicee to connect/ Send & Receive Files

- Inquiryaudio device - Seorch for other Bluetooth equipment. Chooee one to link
to after searching ft nished

- Mydevice -The equipment thatis / hae been connected to this watch

- Active device - Equipmentthat lc beinguaed/ currentlyconnected,

- Settings - Display all detailed information ofthis setting

?/PS.'Passwotd for connecting is 0000

Setting
Itprovldee the ueers with;
. phonceetupeuchaathelanguage;
. ecrecncalibrationandl
. securltyEatup.

Call cente

Sottlng

SIM cerdcap

Prcs ftn pdt to 
'.cord

Relct orcontitruc

Turnon/otr

R.tum ro the preyious screen

STEPCOUNTER

Input t[€ w.ighr .nd
st p'.dt.rm..

* Seniormode
In the senior mode, the watch will calculate and display the walking distance and
the calorie automatically.

- Input theweightand one step's distance.
- Pressfafter the testing, the watch will calculate and show the walking distance,
steprs distance, and calorie automatically.

- Press f again to hide the distance and the calorie
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